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受験番号 氏 名 評 点 
   

 
[１] 第１部（２点×６）No. 1     ア    No. 2     ウ    No. 3     エ     No. 4     ウ     No. 5     ア      
２０点 
                  No. 6     エ     
 

第２部 No. 7 A)（２点）     イ      B)（３点）     ウ      C)（３点）     イ      
  
 

[２] 問１（１点×４）（１）①  good     ②  singer     （２）①  Let’s    ②  Shall      
１５点 

問２（３点×３）（１）It is important for us to have breakfast.                                             
 

          （２） Was she invited to the party?                             

 

             （３） The Nile is the longest river in the world.                       

 

問３（２点）     I  lost the hat which my brother bought me                           last week. 
 
 
[３] 問１（２点）       エ            問２（２点）    ウ     

１７点 
問３（３点）     It takes 40 minutes (from Denver to the adventure park).                                       
 

     問４（２点×５）（１）  T   （２）  F   （３）  T   （４）  T   （５）  F   
 

 

[４] 問１（３点）   She went (to Paris) to see her brother. / To see her brother.          

２５点 

問２（２点）    B     

 
問３（３点）  I have seen it in movies and on television.                         . 

 

問４（３点）   エッフェル氏が友達を楽しませる（もてなす）ために使ったもの。                       

 

     問５（２点×３）   ア  エ  オ      

 

   問６（８点）I want to go to China.  I have two reasons.  First, I want to visit some famous places like the   
 
         Great Wall of China.  Second, I hope to enjoy Chinese food.  They are so delicious.  For those     
 
         reasons, I would like to visit China and have a good time there.             (50 words)         
 

           ※採点基準：意味が通じる英文で、ミスの数で減点する 

ミス０～３→６点、ミス４～６→４点、ミス７～１０→２点、ミス１０以上→１点 

 

[５] 問１（２点）        イ        

２３点 

問２（５点）     子どものころ（幼少期）の読書は、/私に喜びを与えてくれ、/私のその後の読書の/土台（基盤・ 
       線②点、他①点×３ 
         基礎）を作って（築いて）くれた。/                           
 
問３（３点）     エ       問４（３点）    ア    
 
問５ １つめ  自分自身の中に根っこをもつこと／喜びと想像力の強い翼を持つこと／痛みを伴う愛を知ること 
（３点×２） 
   ２つめ   人生の困難に挑戦する（立ち向かう）こと／自分たちのふるさとである地球の平和のために役割を果たすこと など 
 
問６（４点）    ウ    

＜リスニング問題スクリプト＞ 
○第１部 
No. 1  
The family members are having dinner.  All four look very happy.  The mother is eating rice and the 
boy’s sister is giving him a drink.  The father is looking at his family smiling. 
 
No. 2  
Winter has come!  But this year, the weather is not good for the sport because it has been very warm.  
We need more snow!  What is this sport? 
 
No. 3  
The spring vacation starts on Sunday, March 25th.  Oh, it’s tomorrow!  What’s the date today? 
 
No. 4  
Take off my skin and cut me – I won’t cry, but you will! What am I? 
 
No. 5  
We went to the station 30 minutes earlier than the departure time.  But the train came an hour late 
because of the bad weather, so we left at 7:30 p.m.  What time did we arrive at the station? 
 
No. 6  
Look at this picture.  My son, wearing a red headband, joined the footrace at the sports festival.  He is 
not good at running, so, maybe, he will be the last to finish again..  Which is her son in the picture? 
 
 

○第２部 
No. 7 A British researcher wrote a report.  It says that children are using electronics more and more.  

Some very young children have tablets.  They use them over an hour a day.  Some older children 
use their electronics for many hours a week.  The researcher says that parents need to make rules.  
These rules should say when and where they can use their electronics.  No one knows how much 
time is OK for children, but they should not use them for very long. 


